Win a Wii by Playing Online Bingo this December!
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Get your hands on the most sought-after gift this Christmas by <b>playing Mecca Bingo</b> - with seven
Nintendo Wii games consoles and other great prizes to give away throughout December.
You can search high and low, but chances are you won’t be able to find a Nintendo Wii to keep the kids
(and the big kids) entertained over the festive season.
Mecca Bingo has seven of these fabulous consoles to give away, and all you have to do is play bingo
online (http://www.meccabingo.com/bingo) during December.
The popular video games console, which is sold out in most online retailers and in the High Street, is
the must-have present this Christmas. Combining video game fun, gentle exercise and hand-eye
co-ordination, playing online bingo (http://www.meccabingo.com/bingo) may be your only chance to secure
one of these brilliant next generation games systems.
Online retailer Amazon sold 1,400 Nintendo Wiis in just 10 minutes after receiving a delivery of the
hard-to-find system. HMV’s flagship Oxford Street store in London also sold its entire Wii stock in
just over half an hour! With demand so high, you won’t want to miss a minute at Mecca Bingo.
As well as Nintendo Wiis, you could also win one of several other top prizes, including Apple iPod Nanos,
HD Ready TVs, portable DVD players, Land Rover Mountain bikes and a weekend trip to Monte Carlo.
To keep the element of fun and mystery, prizes will be different every day and won’t be disclosed until
you have won, so make sure to play online bingo (http://www.meccabingo.com/bingo) everyday throughout
December to maximise your chance of getting the prize you want.
Your prize could come out of the blue, meaning the perfect Christmas gift could be just a bingo game
away.
Log on to Mecca Bingo today for your chance to take part in this great Christmas <a
href="http://www.meccabingo.com/common/prizes.php?section=bingo">bingo promotion</a>.
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